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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section4, actof June16, 1891 (P. L. 303),entitled “An
act relating to and defining the powersand duties of police magis-
tratesin cities of the secondclass,” is amendedto read:

Section4. Thesaid policemagistratesshalllikewise havefull and
completejurisdiction of suits for the recoveryof fines and penalties
imposedby any and all ordinancesof the city in which they reside
andare appointed,or by any and all ordinancesandregulationsre-ET
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lating to housingandhealth administeredandenforcedby a county

healthdepartmentwhere aviolation takesplacein suchcity, andof

all casesof summaryconvictionarisingunderthe laws andordinances
of or applicableto suchcity andunderthe laws, ordinances,rulesand

regulationsrelating to housingandhealthadministeredandenforced

by a county departmentof health where a violation takesplace in

suchcity, with full powerto hearthe saidcases,administeroathsor

affirmationstherein,decidethe same,enforcethe penalty, collect the
fine or committo prisonasthe casemaybeaccordingto theprovisions
of the law andordinancesapplicablethereto.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The11thday of August,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 68

AN ACT

HB 1416

Amendingthe act of January24, 1966 (P. L. 1534), entitled “An act providing for the
suspensionof the duty to pay rent for dwellings certified to be unfit for human
habitationin cities of the first classand cities of the secondclass andsecondclassA
and providing for the withholding and disposition of shelter allowances,” reducing
the time for which rent may be held in escrow, and further regulating uses of
moneysdepositedin escrow.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1, act of January24, 1966 (P. L. 1534),entitled
“An act providing for the suspensionof the duty to pay rent for
dwellings certified to be unfit for humanhabitation in cities of the
first classand cities of the secondclassandsecondclassA andpro-
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viding for the withholding anddispositionof shelterallowances,”1 is
amendedto read:

Section 1. Notwithstandingany otherprovision of law, or of any
agreement,whetheroral or in writing, wheneverthe Departmentof
Licensesand Inspectionsof anycity of the first class,or theDepart-
mentof Public Safety of anycity of the secondclassor secondclass
A, as the casemaybe, or anyPublic Health Departmentof anysuch
city, or of the countyin which suchcity is located,certifiesadwelling
asunfit for humanhabitation,theduty of anytenantof such dwelling
to pay,andthe right of the landlordto collect rent shallbe suspended
withoutaffectingany othertermsor conditionsof the landlord-tenant
relationship,until the dwelling is certifiedasfit for humanhabitation
or until the tenancyis terminatedfor any reasonotherthannonpay-
ment of rent. During any period when the duty to pay rent is sus-
pended,and the tenantcontinuesto occupy the dwelling, the rent
withheld shall be depositedby the tenantin an escrow accountand
shall be paidto the landlord when the dwelling is certified as fit for
humanhabitationat anytimewithin [oneyear] sixmonthsfrom the

dateon which the dwellingwascertifiedasunfit for humanhabitation.
If, at the endof [one year] six monthsafter the certification of a

dwelling as unfit for humanhabitation,such dwelling has not been
certifiedas fit for humanhabitation,anymoneysdepositedin escrow
on accountof continuedoccupancyshallbe payableto the depositor,
except that any funds deposited in escrow may be used, for the

purposeof makingsuch dwelling fit for humanhabitationand for the

paymentof utility servicesfor which the landlord is obligatedbut

which he refusesor is unableto pay. No tenantshall be evictedfor

any reasonwhatsoeverwhile rent is depositedin escrow.

Section 2. This act shalltake effect immediately.

Appaovan—The11th day of August, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 69

AN ACT

HB71

To validate conveyancesand other instrumentswhich have been defectively acknowl-
edged.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:
1 “are” in original.


